
WVAKE the mortiiug 1 Easter dlawîiotlî
Easher morn in roseate hue

Breaks tae resurrectiori promisea,
l3rings a messatge, dears, te yen.

Little obuîdren, Enster dawneh ;
Hasta front sliînb'roiis rmalins away;

Ho who dicd for littie chiidremi
Has arisen-lives to-day.

Ilarkcni 1 Easher-belis aira ringimrg,
And gay-plumaged birds ara siuiging,
Whiia tha chljdren dear are briîîging

Flowers te deck the cross.

There eau be ne time se joyous
As the blessed Easter-nini,

Save the gladsoie Ohristmas-season
When the Holy Chiid was boru.

And, resplended with tha glery
0f the resurrechieu-joy,

Childiali lips repeat the story,
])ear te every girl and boy.

0f the lova whierein thie Saviour-
King almiglity, Sovereigît lie--

Said, in sweetest condescension,
"Bring the littia eues to me."

And he lives -ha reignis forever,
Prince et Peace, the children's Friand,

Opening doors on Faster morning
TaLeo worlds that neyer end.

Hairken ! Enater beils are ringingP
Easte--carols ive are singing,
Whiie the children's hands are bringing

Flowers te deck the cross.

A KINDLY TALK WITfl TOM

You want tu k-now, Tom, m bat is the
first quality of manhood? WelI, l:sten. I
arn geing to tell yen in ene littie wvord, of
five letters, and will write it, as though yen
were deaf, se that yeu may nevér forget it.
That word i"'« truth." Now then, remnem-
ber, truth la the only foundation, on which,
eau ho erected a manhood that is wvorthy of
being se cailed. Mark wvhat I say:- truh
must be the Loundatiomi on wuhich the whole
aharacter is t& ho erected; for otherwise, ne
inatter how beautiful the upper stonies mnay
bel and no.matter of how good-material they.
may be buit, the edifice, the character,
the xnanho 'od wMl be but a 8harn which
offers ne -sure refuge and protection toi those
'who seek it, for it wiil tumbie down when
tria comes.

Alas, my boy! the world is ver-y full of
such shians et manhood, in every profession
ard cccupation. There are lawyets in this
town who know that they have xiever bad
any training to fit them, for their work, who

HIAPPY DAYS,

yet impose upon the people and tako thteir
ruioiiey fon givitig tla'ir a'lviea wlu:dt tlivy
kîîow thiy are unfitted tu give. 1 hucar'i ut
0-11o laitely who advised liis îuartuer II"ee
to have auy thing te do with hatv books4, fur
they would courtisa luis iiiind.'

Thiere aira ignorant physicians who kuoiw
tliat thoy ara ignoran lt, anud whio Cali aliJ
do imposa on1 a people moe igiioriltît thtati
tliselves. Thero ara preachiers withu,t
ititEier ptretending te kîiew %liat thtay have
miever learne2d. IDen't yen sc tih thieir
îiiiiiihood is at best but a beautiful dccit 7

Now, 1 want yen te be a ltin , anîd, tht
you nîay bc that, I %vaut yent finaL and fore-
îinost te bc trtie--tlieroiglily truc. I hope
yent would scora te tell a lie, but that is
eniy the lbeginning of truthilness. I want
yen te despise ail shani, ail pretence, al
effort te set to ba othenivise titan yen are.
Moin we have laid that foundation, then we

cati go on te buiid up a nianliood, glorionis
and Godlike, aifter thia perfect image of htini
tha perfect tuiant %vio sgaid that ha wvas boem
that lie migbt hear witnass tin tue truth.-
Bisltop Dud1cy.

DON'T SKIP> THE I{ARD NA'MES.
EDDY waS a briglit hittIa scholar. lie

cotuld read very well for a bey six years
aid. Hie like te nead atonies about birds
and baaL.

But lie had. one fault. Oua day luis
manima taiked te hîjîni about iL

He wvould rend very fast tilie camne te
a biard word. Tiean ha wouid stop, and if
hae couid net tell at once vhiat it wvas, lie
would skip iL aud go on.

"lDon't skip tba liard words, Eddy," said
lis niammna.

IlWhy, tuamnia, 1 den't like the liard
words. I arn in sucb a hurry te go oit that
I can't stop hu spahi thîem.",

".That Nvill net do, my boy," she said.
Yen wý11 neyer be a good reader if yen

do net stop and spe'à the long 'vends. Yoti
will neyer be good at amiythug if you do
flot; do the liard things wiiich conie te Yeu.

"lWhen yen ata lit work do net skip tae
bard thing. God expects ail bis chlîdrerî
te de faithfully the duty whiich comaes te
thera.

"lA boy who bravely tries te overcome
bard things is a liera."

"A heo, inamnîn a?" snid Eddy, laugh-
ing. Vvhy, 1 thouglit a haero was a it,
who went te war and was a brave soldiar."

IlYeu eau bo a liero, dear, wbile yen are
a tithia 'boy. A liaro is auy oe who dues
bis best, even in auch little thiugs as speil-
irg t'ue bard words. Yen are met tee
yoeung te bc a tr'xe soidier et the Prince ef
Peace."

E I ii i~ ilt Iî' htt'ý.j'lt
Uuîg "t to all ptIll'e,

T1haî Ch'risi lins ftriqt-sl, 1hlît .Teqntq in l"'rt,
Tmic limeaveu'-' liluc ct'ling

() beli in lthe steeple, ring (lut fîifl nuit
cleair.

t>vililets tender,
Yur slîy tributo reuider.

Tic rouitt your wvet faces your suft lsio.,d iii,

l'lueo-
Aistl cairry your sweýtie-.,
Your dainty coînpieîeaxew'

To soîute tired îaîud that is luiîging for yon.

[JEAV1NG TIIEàM TO (;()I.
A sorivr in Etiglatnd lias st.arîed a sChmol

for nativo chidren iii West Africa. <>no
day iii that sceol a littho girl 4trtiel lier
scîrool-inate. The toachier fouut. il, out, and
ilsked the Vehild who iras struck, " 1 >uI yout
strike lier back. again ? "

NYo intlaiin, said the chuld.
WbVlat did yen doi" askced the t eaclier.
I leit lier te God:' said she.

.A beatuliful andillost ellicient wVay to
settle ail difraculties, and prevelit aIl light.s
among chidreu and a:nuîîg mon. liVe sahl
ne"er be struck by others wvhîoîî tlîey L-sowv

thtwc wili net returi te blow, but -leave
thîcrn ho God." 'fleui, vhîatcver our Celeis
do0 or threatcrx te do tu us, let uis leave thiies
ho hlm, pra yïxg that lie wouid forgive ilîcîn
aud iiiako teut our frieiîds.

AiL IIELONGS TO GOD.
l)rD )'OU ever think that ail yen have

helongs to 00(1? Wliat yen have is yours
oilly iii trust. God i-9 the 'Master; you arc
tic stewards, the servaiwi. To the Master
yon iuuist give accouuît. You mnust bc en-
ablcd tu say, 111 hava donc with îny.-\Iuater's
noods as ba lias directed. Mhen hie told nia
te pay, 1 have jàaid; anmd ivhren hie has told
ina ho wihîhld, Tr have %vitlliod. [t is as
wrong, tu giva whiem ha lias comnianded us
not te -ive as net to give whea lialis
comnaded us to give.

EASTER.
TirE Easter thouglit which 1 would like

you ail te remember is that for our sake
the blessed Saviour died and was laid in
the tomb.

But on tha third day lia arose froim the
dead. And this t.eek place ini spring-time,
whlen the flowers wero 'blossomirîg after
their wiinter siecp, fit tol<ens of the beaveniy
lita that shall nover aend, in the home aboya,
which ail who believe in tha lord Jesus
shall phare.


